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Eaton Ra)lids Kiwanis club, among otliets, Herb also was appointed by Gov. George Romney ro j!"lipecial committee iftJr
studying water rights, use ad~
pollution control:
Herb was given s~cia~r!lc
ogriition during Michigan week
as the citizen who contributed

most to education in Eaton
Rapids during the,past year.
And the list continues indefinitely. He is well-k»:own·and
highly respected throughout the

(See VANAKEN
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TABLERITE-MELLOW

BLADE CUT

Chuck
Roost

I
I

Monday
I Chronicles
29:10-19

Tuesday

Jeremiah
1:4-10

I
I
I

IFelpau_sch Food Center
IReese's Sunoco Service
General Auto Repair
2690 Mich. Rd. Phone 43931

I

Wednesday
Matthew
• ~:1-8

28c
FOR SALE--2 used

rugs,

one

end table. 1408 Watei: St.
Phone 4-2401.

28p

CARD OF THANKS ,, .•
I wish to thank doctor.l and
staff at community hospital
for the fine care given wblle
a patient there. AlSo mends
and relatives for flCMe.rs and
cards. Mn. Rnrh Robertson,
. 27p

Take notice that this suit,
. in which-the foregoing Order
was duly made:, invofves and
is brougbt to quiet title to the
fo!lowfng descr_ibed paxcel of
land situate and beiQg in the
County of Eaton, State ·of
I would like ro take this op- Michigan:
portunity to thank dootars,
Lot fifteen(l5), Block
nurses and staff 1Jf Communitythree (3) of Vaughan's Addition
hospital; also friends and neigh-

bors for flowers and cards I re ..
ce1 vcd while a patient there.
L.

c.

Hettick.

Well Drilling
Write or 'Phone
UL 7-5395

Leonard
and Sons

Marion

Sprlngport

to the Village (now City) of
Eaton RapidS.
RichaJ:d Robinson
Robinson & Zentmyer
Attorneys for PlaintiflS

M-99 at Springport Jackson Road

Eaton Rap1ps, Michigan

A True Copy Attest
Tebe Teman

County Clerk
lnsuran~~

240

s. 1>4ain

Ph. 2281

Pholo Finishing
1-day Service Every Day
Double $ze Custom Finished

BRITE-PRINTS

Shimmin Drugs

1 1i}.1nc11man

the
nave
to
,Jj,

Mawice Trim'-hie of Trimble
Oil Co. a.'lllOunced this ·week
that Dave Salisbury is the new
proprietor ot the'MOl>llservice
station at 816 s. Main St.
·
Salisbury, a resident Of Eaton Rapids for four·yeaci, .work-·
cd at Gibson-Rider Fa:d Sales
lo

L. tvHl1 ller ask'" c.: ~long E,
s read to the

1

.ml placed on the a";. -·
gcnJ,• 1ur July 13,

1961•

,

Department repQf!S were giv-

en.

Mayor Basing announced to
the Cowteil that Police Chief
CJPher would like to terminate
his employment with the City
in one week.
Adjourned at 8:00 P,M.
C, A. Basing
Maya:
Gerald H. Gillett
City Clerk

· 'Helmer S, Bentley; 87, a
llfelong resident of Eaton Rap- ids,-di_ed Tuesday <1tC:1J111J11UD•
ity Hospital after a short !11" -

ness..
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, Mr, Bentley, a retired sboe
.store owner, lived at 518 Ca~~

Funeral services WJ.11 be held

·" ,.... , ;;:; _ Friday, but final arrangemeilts
: ;:;: are not complete_.
, ' .
~'l · Mr, Bentley is survived by
;:;~ . ,one son, Howard, and two
· ~~ -.grandChildr~n, . .
·'
~~~
~' ,,
.
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Councilmen gave quick and
unaaimous approval toarequest
by Don JacollS of W. Re Thomas stixes to grant a Jiceme for
a venda: to seUcotton candy
In front of the 1homas store
during Sidewalk Daysattbeend

ofJufy,

.

Ft>Ur generations of VanAkens · ..
countless generations. of chickens
of the facilities which the Van. CQUl!t~ _,generations of
chicken!; siai:tlngfiom a sma 11 ·c -Akem have built up graduallY.··
Four chicken coops, one. of
flock, have· sciatched their
way .tmougll the years on the ·- tliem 275 feet long, will house
· Herb Val!Aken farm north of ' .25, 000 pullets.
- --· Most chickens never had it
Eaton~Rlipids-on'Arch Rd.
· . Althaugh the VanAkens now 1so good as those at VanAkens.
· BeSldes all the food and water
have a sizeable herd of beef

most to education In Eaton
Eaton RapidS Kiwanis 'club, afarm operation, Herb has been
Rapids during the past yen.
mong otliers, Herb alsowasapdevoting considerable time in
And the list coni:lnues indefipointed by Gov. l'.ie~ge_ Romreeelit yeiirs to work in farmney to a special committee for . nitely. He is well~known and
related organizations and ser·highly
respec~d ilii<nighoutthe
. studying water rights, use and
vice ~oups. He has received
o'
'
many honers and held high of- ' polliltion CODIJ:OL
Herb was given spec!alrec(See VANAKEN
fices in several of these orga,n7
, ognition dtiring Michigan week
izations.
Page-~{· "S~!~?)
as the citizen who contributed·
Currently president ?f the
-.-'' .. ·-·· - --

.

Ray Hooott at a ~ent city coWJcil

Team

\endar:se and support. A Conservation Department officlalrecently announced that one of tlie department's objectives is

Lions

Ci~y-commissioner

Firemen

meeting rrunle a resolution that all tesidents should heartlly

to secure 50 artificial Jake sites fot southetn 'Michlg~n, and
it was Hccctt~ resolution that Eaton Rapids and vicinity be
considered fot one of these lake sites, While being gifted with
a elver through its town. Eaton Rapids is one of the few communities with no appiec~ble body of watet with public ac.,,.,. .within 10 miles of Its limits.
There ate at 1esSt three sites within five miles of Eaton
RapidS that would seem to be naturals for man-made lakes.
or a cba!n of man-made lakes, The fiist site is onSpicetville
Hwy, where Spring llrook crosses the toad, Years ago, a grist
mill was·locateCI on this site and mere thaii one person· has
spoken of the wonderful fishing from tbe dam tbat used to be
there, This site is presently owned by the township and prob·
ably could be.purehased, The second site is about four m!les
south of Sp!ceiville Rd,, at about the point whete they are ·
now'stattlng tbe cleahlng out of tbe Hobatt Dtain. The land·
ownet in the case has alieady indicated his willingnessto do·

nate about 20 acres for the project. The third location is about a mile south of this spot and at the p1esent time Is a
swampy marsh without too m'uch agricultural value.

The Spring Brook, with its cool, clean water, would.seem
like a much l>etter watet source than that of the Grand l'lver,
and with the cleani!'8 and enlatl!ing of Hobart Drain, the flaw
through Spring llrook should be 1ncreased enough to p_tovide
ample !m~oundment without testt!ctlng the orainaty flowage.
Each yeat

we heat talk of bull.dinR a city swimming pool,

and eacli yeat it goes undone. Pooslbly this is the cbarn:e to
secure it. It's worthy of every.one's support and wotk.

Union-camp ·
Jaycees
IOOF

RecreadonNews·
Sl/MMER PLAYGROUND.
Between30 and50 childten
showed up forplaygroundevety
day. Last Friday we had spec·

Vaughn's
VFW National Home

Team

.

Davidson's
Vic and Billie's

Eaton Stamping

yFW Nationalllome

ial games for all ages. Our
winners for the 4 to 8 yt. ages
were: Girls--Joyce Burldloliier
Boys· -Mike Keys. Winners for

the 8 yrs. and up were: G!tls-

Nancy Corbiel Boys--A 1 a n
•Glenn ...
GIRLS' SOFTBALL
G!Ils softball g~ undetWay
last week With Fetgt15on's win·

.FROSTING

n!n~

over Rapids Bowland Ttim·
ble S W!lining ovet VIM #1.
Coming up this week will
be
Thws.··Raplds Bowl vs,

VFW 112
Fri.--Ferguson's vs. VFW
#1

FRUIT FLAVORS

JELL-0

.

JOINS MARINES

J 01. PKG.

MIXE·S

10~

10~

FUDGE
WHITE
CARAMEL

eKG.

JOJCAN

the quality, flavor and tenderness too
are features you will treasure
... whenever you shop in an IGA stpre
the savings are close at hand
•. , you can't go wrong with meat
you buy, bearing the TABLERITE
BRAND!

').. AHU1"'_'9
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'we are pleased to announce that DAVE SALISBURY is now operating
the MOBIL STATION on S. Mein St. Dove is an experienced mechanic, fonnerly associated with Gibson-Rider Ford Sales. He will
specialize in tune-ups, muffler and tailpipe assembly, and complete
. aJ,Jtamotive repair work.
Dave just completed training at the Mobil Training Station in Lansing_ a,nd is ready to serve you with al I Mobil products.
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The Church is the greatest factor
CJn enrth ror the bulldins o! c:baraoter and good otiunahip.!tia asfllrohouoo or ap1ritunl values. Wiihout a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can aurvive. There
AM lour sound reasona why every·
person should attend service!: regu-

Sunday

I Chronicles
28:11-21

Monday

I Chronicles
29:10-19

q"uesday
Jeremiah
1:4-10

Ij
I

Felpausch F<!Od Center

II Reese's Sunoco Service
I
I
General Auto Repair
2690 Mich.' Rd, Phone 43931

Thompson by Chris craft
Aerocraft
Chercikee
Alloy Trailers
Johnson & Scott motoxs

Storage

D~all By

Tfade

Ed Hall

H;Lve your home drVwalled by using USG Adhesive. Drywall is
bonde(l towodd studs and Joists using adhesive instead of nails.
"Bugs 11 have been worked out of thfs s~tem, We have installed
this system in '70 homes in the last l2 montPs. For more infor-

,mation-------

·

Phone Charlotte 543·2258 colJect,

Well Drilling~
Write or Phone
UL 7-5395

Marion Leonard
and Sons

'ilCllOLAS

Springport

ELECTRIC
Eli· rtrica I Contracting

M-99 at Springport .,Jackson Road

4" 1071
'\lights 2231

I'hi)f]('

1V alter J. Bearman
lnsur11nN'
, 240

s. Mam

Ph. 2281

Photo Finishing
1- day Se.cvice Every Day
Double Size Custom Fuushed
BRITE· PRINTS

Shimmin Drugs

Michael Montie

Accessories
Bank Terms

.j
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